MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR
SUMMER VACATION - HOMEWORK
ENGLISH
•

For ENHANCEMENT OF LISTENING SKILLS

Students to listen to the following stories on YOUTUBE. Then they may
narrate the same to their family.
1)
2)
3)
4)

How I taught my grandmother to read- by Sudha Murthy.
The magic jug – by Sudha Murthy.
The Umbrella man- by Roald Dahl.
Beware of the dog- by Roald Dahl.

•

VOCABULARY ENHANCEMENT

Students to visit this site :- www.learnthat.org(There is a list of 130 words for
grade 5)
1)Students to learn spellings of 10 words daily starting from the beginning of
the list.
2)Use the same words in active conversation.
•

GRAMMAR ENHANCEMENT

Revise the following topics from Grade 4 Grammar guide.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Subject Predicate
Noun and its kinds
Adjectives – kinds and degrees
Conjunctions
Simple and compound sentences

•

ENHANCEMENT OF WRITING SKILLS

Write a paragraph of about 150 words on the following topics in notebook .
1) My Schedule during the lockdown period.
2) Prevention is better than cure.
3) COVID19- The Monster

WORKSHEET

TOPIC – GENDER
INSTRUCTIONS:
1. This assignment has to be done by 10th May 2020.
2. It is to be done in the new / old note book.
3. Download and open the following app for better understanding of gender.
Extramarks app class V English.
4. Feedback if any can be sent to masarrat111.mk@gmail.com
5.Please send activity pictures if any on Whatsapp class group.

6.Answer key will be sent on the whatsapp class group.

ASSIGNMENT - Q1. Fill in the blank in the table given;

2. Rewrite each sentence, changing the gender of underlined nouns
I. The salesman was selling an umbrella.
II.

The priest entered the temple with the duke.

III.

The empress of Egypt has golden hair.

IV.

There are three cows and four hens on the farm.

V.

The monk rode a horse.

3. Activity
Collect and paste pictures of any 3 pairs of opposite genders.
For example: pictures of boy and girl will be one pair

ANSWER KEY
TOPIC – Types of Sentences
1. Bring me that book. (Imperative)
2. Open the door. (Imperative)
3. Where have you been all these years? (Interrogative)
4. You are so kind. (Declarative)
5. It was a horrible experience. (Declarative)
6. We are waiting for them. (Declarative)
7. What a pleasant surprise! (Exclamatory)
8. Do as I tell you. (Imperative)
9. She looked surprised. (Declarative)
10. When are you leaving for Mumbai? (Interrogative)
11. I have not heard anything from them. (Declarative)
12. How intelligent he is! (Exclamatory)
13. May God bless you! (Exclamatory)
14. How careless you are! (Exclamatory)
15. Can you lend me your pen? (Interrogative)
16. Ramesh is an intelligent boy. (Declarative)
17. Raveena is my best friend. (Declarative)
18. We are excited about this opportunity. (Declarative)
19. Get lost. (Imperative)
20. Close your eyes. (Imperative)

महारानी गायत्री देवी गर्ल्स स्कू ल
ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गृहकायस
कक्षा – पााँचवी
ववषय – हहिंदी
अभी तक ऑनलाइन आपको जो भो पढ़ाया गया है उ्का दोहरान करें l
1. ्ाप्तावहक एक कहानी पढ़ें और उ्में आए कठिन शब्दों का अभ्या् करें l
2. प्रवतददन एक पृष्ठ ्ुलेख वलखें l
रचनात्मक कायस :
1. ‘्त्य,अहहिं्ा व ्ादगी’ पर आधाठरत महात्मा गााँधी जी पर कई प्रव्द्ध प्र्िंग व
कहावनयााँ हैं l कु छ प्र्िंग ्ुन्दर लेख ्े चार्स-पेपर पर वलखें l
2. ‘्ादा जीवन उच्च ववचार’ के आधार पर कोई अनुच्छेद या कहानी ए 4 कागज़ पर
वलखेंl
स्मरण कायस :
कववता : दो मुझे खुला आकाश
लेखक / कवव : श्री रमेश तैलिंग
चााँदनी की नदी में नहाऊाँ कभी,
बादलों की पतिंगें उडाऊाँ कभी,
तुम मुझे जो खुला एक आकाश दो,
तो पररिं दे-्ा उड़कर ददखाऊाँ अभी l
फू लों पर नाचती वततवलयााँ देखकर ,
मेरा मन जा रहा हाथों ्े छू र्कर,
्ोचता हाँ हवाओं के किं धे पर चढ़ ,
्ारी दुवनया का चक्कर लगाऊाँ कभी l
एक ्पना था कल रात आया मुझे,
पवसतों ने हो जै्े बुलाया मुझे,
दोस्त हों मेरी जो बर्स की चोठर्यााँ,
लौर्कर अपने घर दर्र न आऊाँ कभी l
खूब्ूरत है दुवनया ये कहते हैं ्ब,
चैन ्े पर कहााँ इ्में रहते हैं ्ब,
एक पल की भी र्ु ्सत दक्ी को नहीं,
मन की बातें ये दक्को ्ुनाऊाँ अभी l

अवकाश कालीन कायस
कक्षा – पााँचवी
ववषय – हहिंदी
्िं्ाधन ्ामग्री :
1. कोई भी व्याकरण की पुस्तक
2. Extramarks Learning App डाउनलोड करें l उ्में ्े हहिंदी व्याकरण भाग पढ़ें l
आवश्यक ्ूचना :
1. यह कायस वलखकर करना अवनवायस है l इ्के वलए आप नई कायस पुवस्तका , गत
वषस की वपछली कक्षा की बची हुई कायस पुवस्तका , पृष्ठ आदद का प्रयोग कर
्कते हैं l
2. प्रवत पुवि के वलए masarrat111.mk@gmail.com पर ईमेल करें l
3. इ् कायसपत्र के ्ाथ वपछले कायसपत्र की उत्तर दर्शसका ्िंलग्न है l अपने उत्तर
जाचें व त्रुठर्यों का ्ुधार कायस करें l

कायसपत्र 1
प्रश्न 1 . ददए गए शब्दों का वणस ववच्छेद करके वलखें l
क. भारतीय –
ख. चुनौती –
ग. दकताब –
घ. पुरस्कार –
ङ. मवहला –
च. वमत्र –

छ. व्क्के –
ज. वत्रशूल –
झ. पााँच –
ञ. मेहनत प्रश्न 2. ददए गए शब्दों को ‘र’ के उवचत रूप वाले स्थान पर तावलका बना कर वलखें l
उम्र,वनभसय,ट्रक,्दिय,ड्रम,धैय,स भिंडार,प्रशिं्ा,चतुर,कणस,ड्रामा,प्राय:,अनुिमािंक,राधा,
आकषसक ,पूण,स एकवत्रत,वनयासत,जयपुर,कायस ,पत्र ,रे वगस्तान ,रणथिंभोर ,गवस,द्रव्य,कतसव्य
,वचत्र ,ठरमवझम,
कायसपत्र 2
प्रश्न 1. ददए गए शब्दों में अनुस्वार व अनुनाव्क के वचह्न लगाकर शब्द दोबारा वलखें l
क. उगली –
ख. रग- वबरगे –
ग. मुह –
घ. िडी –
ङ. काप –
च. तोडू गा –
छ. पाव –
ज. कि –

झ. ्ा् –
ञ. आखे –
र्. प्रश्न 2 – ददए गए गद्ािंश को ध्यानपूवसक पढ़ें व ्िंज्ञा शब्दों को छााँर्कर वलखें l

एक ददन चीन का एक प्रवतवनवधमिंडल गािंधी जी ्े वमलने आया l बातचीत के बाद उन लोगों ने गााँधी जी
को एक भेंर् देते हुए कहा दक यह एक बच्चे के वखलौने ्े बड़े तो नहीं हैं , लेदकन हमारे देश में बहुत ही
मशहर हैं l गािंधी जी बिंदरों की तीन मूर्तसयों को देखकर बहुत खुश हुए l उन्होंने इ्े अपने पा् रख वलया
और वज़न्दगी भर ्ाँभालकर रखा l इ् तरह ये तीन बिंदर उनके नाम के ्ाथ हमेशा के वलए जुड़ गए l
माना जाता है दक ये बिंदर बुरा न देखो, बुरा न बोलो और बुरा न ्ुनो के व्द्धािंतों को दशासते हैं l

उत्तर दर्शसका Worksheet 3
उत्तर 1. ्िंज्ञा शब्द वनम्नवलवखत हैं
वशक्षक , पेड़ , ववद्ालय , बादल , मनुष्य ,जहाज़, रस््ी, ईश्वर, ्ूरज , नरें द्र मोदी ,
वहमालय, पािमाला
उत्तर 2. ्िंज्ञा व उ्के भेद वनम्नवलवखत हैं l
क. बच्चे – जावतवाचक , वखलौने – जावतवाचक
ख. दादाजी – जावतवाचक
ग. वचवड़याघर – जावतवाचक , शेर – जावतवाचक
घ. राम – व्यविवाचक , गााँव – जावतवाचक
ङ. र्गुर्लले – व्यविवाचक , वमिा् – भाववाचक
च. दकताब – जावतवाचक
छ. दिके र् – व्यविवाचक
ज. गमी – भाववाचक

झ. ताजमहल – व्यविवाचक , आश्चयस – भाववाचक
ञ. खुश – भाववाचक
र्. कक्षा – जावतवाचक , बच्चे – जावतवाचक
कायसपत्र 2
उत्तर 1.
व्यविवाचक ्िंज्ञा – अरुण, रवववार मीनू, बै्ाखी, ्र्े द
जावतवाचक ्िंज्ञा – मैदान , ्माचार – पत्र , कु ्ी , पक्षी , कोयल , छात्राएिं , नदी ,
प्रधानमिंत्री, ्ब्ज़ी, पुस्तक
भाववाचक ्िंज्ञा – ख़ुशी, हजिंदाददली,्ाह् , प्र्न्न, ्ाह्ी, किोरता
उत्तर 2. ठरि स्थानों की पूर्तस हेतु ्िंज्ञा शब्द :
क. आगरा
ख. कक्षा
ग. गुरु ग्रन्थ ्ावहब /...श्री भागवत गीता / बाइबल / कु राण
घ. भारत
ङ. वखड़की
च. वहमालय
छ. .पक्षी
ज. पुस्तक
झ. मााँ
ञ. बचपन
र्. वमिा्
ि. दहेज / बाल- वववाह

MATHEMATICS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
To be done in the notebook;
1. Revision exercises at the end of Mathematics content book of Class IV.
All the TEN Sets to be done.
2. Learn the Tables upto 15.

WORKSHEET
TOPIC - BASIC OPERATIONS - ADDITION & SUBTRACTION
INSTRUCTIONS
1.This assignment has to be done by 10th May 2020.
2.It is to be done in the new / old note book.
3.Feedback if any can be sent to masarrat111.mk@gmail.com
4.Please send activity pictures if any on Whatsapp class group.
5.Answer key will be sent on the whatsapp class group.
Operation
The mathematical “operation” refers to calculating a value using operands and a
math operator. The symbol of the math operator has predefined rules to be applied
to the given operands or numbers.
Image
: The symbols of basic math operations (id=646579018)
A mathematical expression is a set of numbers and operations. The elements of a
math expression performing a math operation are:
Operands – The numbers used for an operation are called operands. Based on the
type of operation, different terms are assigned to the operands.
Operator – The symbol indicating a math operation is an operator, for example:
•
•
•
•
•

+ for addition
− for subtraction
× for multiplication
÷ for division
= for equal to, indicates the equivalence, that is the left hand side value is equal
to the right hand side value.

Do the worksheet in the notebook;

1 a.

60766
593561
+65497

1 b.

61126
24983
+710825

2 a.

337170
63805
+ 30029

2 b.

593627
906976
+ 82468

3 a.

93359
69215
+254494

3 b.

6
3
80
+14

Subtraction;
1

4 4 6 2 9 4
– 2 2 2 5 9 0

3

9 7 3 4
– 8 7 3 8

5

8 4 8 6 5 4
– 1 4 6 5 4 5

2

7 0 8 5 4 5
– 3 2 6 6 9 2

4 2 2 1 9 4 8
– 9 5 7 7 9

6 6 8 9 6 4 9
– 8 4 4 0 0

7
5
4
7

8
4
2
2

1
7
5
5

9
8
1
4

ANSWER KEY
WORKSHEET - 3
TOPIC - ROUNDING NUMBERS

1. Round the following numbers to the nearest 10.
a) 211 - 210
b) 3,315 - 3,320
c) 1,406 - 1,410
d) 4,724 - 4,720

2. To the nearest 100
a) 564 - 600
b) 907 - 900
c) 2,560 - 2,600
d) 9,733 - 9,700

3.To the nearest 1000
a) 88,645 - 89,000
b) 42,327 - 42,000
c) 73,840 - 74,000
d) 2,48,624 - 2,49,000

SCIENCE HOLIDAY HOMEWORK CLASS – 5
• Prepare an attractive A 4 sheet (white or coloured) for the soft board
display on any one of the following topics.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Covid- 19 – common symptoms and precautions.
My own ‘Hygiene Guide’ during corona virus outbreak.
Migration in birds and animals.
Endangered species of animals.

• Revise all the work done during online classes

WORKSHEET
TOPIC -The Human Skeletal System
INSTRUCTIONS ;
1.This assignment has to be done by 10th May 2020.
2.It is to be done in the new / old note book.
3.Open the links for better understanding
a.https://educationwithfun.com/course/view.php?id=26&section=2
4.Feedback if any can be sent to masarrat111.mk@gmail.com
5.Please send activity pictures if any on Whatsapp class group.
6.Answer key will be sent on the whatsapp class group

CONTENT
What is bone?
Can you see your bones? No, but we can feel some of them underneath
our skin. Bones are living tissue and are composed of calcium,
phosphorus, and a fibrous substance known as collagen. Bones are
strong but light in weight as they are hollow from inside. The long bones
of the arms and legs, such as the femur (thigh bone), have a central
cavity containing bone marrow. Bone marrow is the flexible tissue in the
interior of bones. In humans, red blood cells are produced by bone
marrow.

Usually child is born with 300 soft bones. With the growth of child, these
bones fuse together and an adult person has 206 bones. The smallest
bone is stapes which is present inside our ear.
Major function of bones
1. They provide structural support and protect various organs of the
body.
2. They produce red blood cells.
3. They enable mobility by acting as levers and points of attachment
for muscles.
4. They act as storage for calcium and phosphorus, essential
minerals for various cellular activities throughout the body.
The Skeletal system
The skeletal system is made up of 206 bones and includes all of the
bones and joints in the body. The skeleton is a framework of bones that
provides protection, gives the body proper shape, and helps in the
movement.
Function
The human skeleton performs six major functions; support, movement,
protection, production of blood cells, warehouse of important minerals.

The Skull
The skull is the most complicated bony structure that forms the head of
the skeleton. It provides a protective case for the brain and supports the
structures of the face.

The human skull contains 22 bones. Out of these 8 bones form a rigid
hollow case called cranium which protects the brain. Other 14 bones form
the face and are called facial bones and support the eyes, nose and
mouth. All the bones of the skull except the lower jaw bone form a rigid
structure. There is a fluid filled space in between the skull and the brain
that protects the brain from shocks and jerks.

If we observe our face carefully, we will notice hole where our nose
should be. Nose does not have bones; instead, it is made of a material
called cartilage, which make nose soft and flexible. Cartilage is strong
elastic connective tissue which is flexible than bones.
The Spine
A long flexible column of bones extending from neck to the end of the
back is called the backbone or vertebral column or spine or spinal
column. Human being is born with 33 vertebrae. Between each pair of
vertebrae is a disc of cartilage that cushions the bones during movement.

Function of spine
1. It forms the supporting backbone of the skeleton and hence helps
to support our body.
2. It serves as protective surrounding for delicate spinal cord.
Rib Cage
The ribs are delicate bones that enclose and protect the chest cavity,
where organ such as heart and lungs are located. The human rib cage is

made up of 12 paired rib bones; each are symmetrically paired on a right
and left side, forming a cage. The last 2 lowest pairs of ribs are only
attached to the spine at the back. Hence they are called the floating ribs.

The ribcage forms part of the body’s respiratory system and helps in
expansion of the chest cavity so that the lungs can expand and breathe
in oxygen.
Limbs
In human body there are two pairs of limbs.
1. Fore limbs (arms)
2. Hind limbs (legs)
Fore limbs: The bones of shoulder or pectoral girdle are attached to our
backbone. The fore limb can be divided into upper arm, the forearm, and
the hand. The upper arm of the body extends from the shoulder to the
elbow and provides strength for pulling and lifting. The forearm is the part
of the fore limb between the wrist and the elbow. The muscles in the
forearm help the wrist to extend, rotate, and flex. Hand includes 5 fingers
that allow humans to do much more complicated tasks.
The upper arm has single long bone called humerous, till elbow. The
lower arm is made up of two bones. There are 27 bones in our hand and
wrist.

Hind limbs:
At the bottom of the backbone, there are flat bones which form the pelvic
girdle. Our leg bones are connected to pelvic girdle. The leg consists of
upper leg, knee, lower leg, ankle, and foot. The femur is the thigh bone,
which is the largest bone in the body. The base of the femur makes up
part of the knee. The knee is a pivot-like hinge joint, the largest joint that
connects the bones in the upper and lower leg. The lower leg has two
bones. The ankle and foot contains 26 bones.

The leg gives support to the body when we are standing and help us to
do other movements such as walk, run, and jump.
Joints
A joint is junction where two or more bones meet. Different parts such as
bone, muscles, synovial fluid, cartilage and ligaments work together
which enable us to bend, stretch, twist and turn easily. Most of our joints
are move only in certain directions.
The ends of our bones are covered with a thin layer of cartilage. This
cushions the joint. Stretchy straps called the ligaments help to hold the
joint together and prevent it dislocating.
The joints that provide free movement to the body are called movable
joints. This type of bones is found in the arms, leg, hip and shoulder.
Cartilage is found within all movable joints which make movements
easier.
There are different types of joints in the body:
Hinge joint: This type of joint moves only in one direction like a hinge of
a door. Joints in elbows, knees, fingers and toes have hinge joints.
Ball and Socket joint: This type of joint allows movement in all direction
and found in hip and shoulders.
Pivot joint: This type of joint is found between our head and neck and
allows side to side movement.

Gliding Joint: Gliding joints allow the bones to glide past one another in
any direction along the plane of the joint – up and down, left and right,
and diagonally. This type of joint is found in wrist and ankle.
Muscles
Muscles are soft, fleshy but strong tissues that are attached to the bones
by tough bands called tendons. The muscular system is responsible for
the movement of the human body.

Types of muscles
Skeletal Muscles – These type of muscles are attached either directly or
indirectly to the bones and work in opposing pairs i.e. one muscle in the
pair contracts while other relaxes to produce movement. These are found
in arms, legs, eyes, tongue etc.
Smooth muscles – These muscles are found in the internal body organs
and works automatically. They perform action such as forcing food
through intestine.
Cardiac Muscles – These are found only in heart. These are involuntary
muscles responsible for pumping blood throughout the body.

ASSIGNMENT
Answer each question.
1. True or false: The bones of your skeleton are alive.
2. What is the innermost part of the bone called?
a. periosteum
b. compact bone
c. cancellous bone
d. bone marrow
3. What are the 33 bones of the spine called?
4. Which bones protect your heart, lungs, and liver?

5. List three ways to take care of your bones:
6. The place where two bones meet is called a ________.
7. Name two types of moving joints:
8. Which of the following is NOT a type of muscle?
a. smooth muscle
b. rough muscle
c. cardiac muscle
d. skeletal muscle
9. Skeletal muscles are held to the bones with the help of __________.
10. Which of the following cushions and protects the bones where they
meet?
a. ligaments
b. tendons
c. cartilage
d. muscle
Answer the following:
1.Define vertebral column.
2.Explain skeletal system.
3.Differentiate between hinge joint and pivot joint?
4.Write functions of the following:
Skull
________________________________
Bones
________________________________
Spine
_________________________________
Muscles _________________________________

Activity
You have to inhale deeply and exhale slowly. You will observe that as
you inhale, the muscles between the rib cage lifts it up. This lift allows
the lungs to expand. As you release your breath and exhale, the rib
cage goes down, and air is released from the lungs.

ANSWER KEY
WORKSHEET 3
TOPIC - ADAPTATIONS

ANSWER 1. An animal’s ability to adjust to its environment is called
adaptation.
ANSWER 2. Two adaptations of animals to protect themselves are –
a) Strong long legs to run fast.
b) Stripes, spots , or other pattern on their body to camouflage.

ANSWER 3. Two adaptations of carnivores are _
a) Long sharp teeth or claws for tearing and ripping flesh.
b) Strong legs to run fast and catch their prey.
ANSWER 4. Give reason
a) Cheetah has a wide nasal passage and a flat rib cage to allow the
quick intake of air while running.
b) Hippopotamus can see , hear and breathe while hiding in water
because its eyes ,nostrils and ears are on top of its head.
ANSWER 5. Name two
a) Elephant and Polar Bear
b) Monkey and Squrriel
c) Bear and Bat
d) Siberian Crane and Flamingo
e) Frog and Salamander
f) Ostrich and Pengiun
ANSWER 6. Fill in the blanks1. Snake
2. Lungs and gills
3. Sand Cat
4. Streamlined body and fins
5. Kangaroo
ANSWER 7. True or False
1. True
2. False
3. True
4. False
5. True

SOCIAL STUDIES HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
• Prepare an attractive A 4 sheet (white or coloured) for the soft board
display in the class.
1. Name the countries affected by Covid 19
2. Collect the data of the top 5 Countries affected by Covid 19
3. Write the Longitude and Latitude of those countries with the help of the
Atlas .
4. Revise the two Chapters done online;
a. Continents and Oceans.
b. Longitudes and latitudes.
PROJECT With the help of the given links make ANY ONE project
a. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y95tm_02HNg
b. https://youtu.be/FHylXPxH1cM

WORKSHEET
TOPIC : MOVEMENTS OF THE EARTH
INSTRUCTIONS ;
1.This assignment has to be done by 10th May 2020.
2.It is to be done in the new / old note book.
3.Link for reference:
https://youtu.be/V8BOEIjL4BE

4.Feedback if any can be sent to masarrat111.mk@gmail.com
5.Please send activity pictures if any on Whatsapp class group.
6.Answer key will be sent on the whatsapp class group

The earth gets all its energy from the sun; all living forms on earth depend on sun’s heat
and light. The earth’s seasons are caused by the tilt of the axis on which it spins in its
elliptical orbit, towards or away from the sun. Summer in the northern hemisphere is caused
when the earth is tilted towards the sun, during June-July, when the earth is farthest away
from the sun. When it is winter in the northern hemisphere, the earth is actually nearest to
the sun, but the northern hemisphere is tilted away from the sun.
Rotation: The Earth’s rotation is the amount of time that the planet earth takes to rotate on
it’s own axis. We get day and night because the Earth spins (rotates) on an imaginary line
called axis and different part of the planet are facing towards the sun or away from it. The
earth takes twenty-four hours to complete one rotation on its axis, which is tilted at
23.5° from the vertical. The earth rotates at the rate of 1000 miles per hour and completes
one rotation in 24 hours.
REVOLUTION: The movement of the earth around the sun in an elliptical orbit (fixed

path) is called a revolution. The earth revolves from west to east, I.e., in the anti- clockwise
direction. The earth completes one revolution around the sun in 365.25 days or one
year. The earth is speeding in space at a rate of about 108,000 kilometres per hour.
PERIHILION : When the earth is closest to the sun in early January each year, it is known
as the ‘perihelion’.

APHELION : When the earth is furthest from the sun in early July each year, it is known
as the ‘aphelion'.
SEASONS: The combined effect of the earth’s revolution and rotation results in the seasons
– spring, summer, autumn and winter. As the earth rotates, the part which is tilted away
from the sun experiences winter; the part which is leaning towards the sun experiences
summer.
EXPLORE – Earth’s motion in space changes in many ways. Earth’s orbit is elliptical, it is
shaped like an oval. But the shape of the oval or its eccentricity changes over a period of
thousands of years. The eccentricity is the measure of the extent of the elongation of the
orbit compared with a circle. The tilt of the earth’s axis is taken as 23.5° from the vertical,
the angle does not always remain the same. The earth’s axis does not always point to the
same direction in the sky. The slow changes in earth’s motion result in changes in the
earth’s climate over a period of thousands of years.

SOLSTICES: Solstice is the time when the sun reaches its highest or lowest point at
noon, resulting in the shortest and the longest days of the year. This usually happens
around 21 June and 22 December. These days are known as solstices. On the solstices, the
sun shines directly on one of the two tropics. Around 21 June, the northern hemisphere

leans towards the sun; this date is known as the summer solstice and is the longest day of
the year for places located in the northern hemisphere. During the June solstice (summer
solstice) the sun shines directly on the Tropic of Cancer. The winter solstice occurs on
22 December when the North Pole is leaning away from the sun, and the South Pole is
leaning towards the sun. Places in northern hemisphere experience the shortest day;
places in the southern hemisphere experience the longest day. During the December
solstice (winter solstice), the sun’s rays shine on Tropic of Capricorn.
Polar day: When the North Pole leans towards the sun, creating twenty-four hour period of
daylight, it is known as the Polar day.
Polar night: When the South Pole leans away from the sun, experiences a twenty-four hour
night, which is known as the Polar night.
EQUINOX: When the earth moves around its orbit, it reaches two points during the year
where the tilt of its axis causes it to be straight relative to the sun. These days are known as
equinoxes. During an equinox, the sun shines directly on the equator. This happens
approximately on 21 March and 23 September every year. During the spring equinox (20
March) and the autumn equinox (23 September), the length of the day and night are equal
everywhere on earth.

DO AS DIRECTED:

Fill in the blanks:

1. During the spring equinox and the autumn equinox the length of the day
and night are ________ everywhere on the earth.
2. _________ is the time when the sun reaches its highest or lowest point
at noon.
3. As the earth rotates, the part which is tilted away from the sun
experiences _______, the part which is leaning towards the sun
experiences _______.
4. We get day and night because the Earth spins (rotates) on an imaginary
line called ______..
5. The earth gets all its energy from the ______.

Differentiate between:
1. Rotation and Revolution
2. Summer solstice and Winter Solstice
3. Polar day and Polar night
4. Perihelion and Aphelion

ANSWER KEY
TOPIC: GEOGRAPHICAL GRID
There are 6 questions in total. In the 6th question you have to choose the
correct latitudes and longitudes for each letter from the column titled as
‘CHOICES,
ANSWERS
1E
2 SOUTH AMERICA
3 ATLANTIC OCEAN
4A
5I
6 LETTER
LATITUDE
A
20° N
B
80° N
C
0°
D
60° S
E
4 0°N
F
20°N
G
40°N
H
20°N
I
50°N

LONGITUDE
100° E
0°
140° W
40° W
60°E
20°E
100°W
40°E
120°E

